'This is not an
Inkatha union ...'
haT. YOI....... of ~hft I

ha... d.liftnod m!he Iut two

dec:ades ••• I ha... MIlled many
timac to c.pWu of indllStry m
South Africa that 1M "..

.1lIerpn.. lJY*.m .. h

operates in South Alric_ has
thriyed on the nplQitlllion of

black labour

n.

''TI\W hu H.n more th.
c..e in the put than ill the

cue.t pr."IIl, 'have stated
and reSllted. Oyer the y.....
that unle.. blaclu are giyen
.ntry intO th free .nt.rprise
~em that it can haye no
IulUre m • liberated South
Africa.
"I hay•• ho..e....... _ad that
despite the Iwwfit;a~ iI hu. I
b>o'w of no other economic
system de'f'i&e.d by man. "Nch
ca.n erNI. job& u much .. It
CJ'UleL I ha.... 1or .um.ple.
IlIpr• • acl ~ thai with
tM bIrtbnu. of thrN perrem
per

_

alROQg'&I ~b,

&lUI

.....u 1m the

ha

black population ••• lIaIf 01
..hich conaisal of people .. ho
are only 15 JMTI and

I

n

m. iMu'O'llflltion add....

n

''TIle United Worllel1l Union
COll"~

of black

~pltt

at UWOSA',lunch, Chief
M 0 Bulll.leE; ..ked the 80 000

abhor lpartheid fOf 1he

pr••• nt to .tand up if they
appond dl,invutmenl ;lnd

Iny olher opponent of

sanclionl. Everybody stood

on
"hlaClliaIBulll_le.;
numarOll1 visits abroad he
said thai

met the Huch of SUle 01

Yario"" collnmes.

''Shall I .an them thaI you
now want ciiainTe&tment and
sanetloNl ImpoMCl on South
Afric.?" be uked.
" , . reply;

··NO~.

"Shll11 I teD them tIw you ...
now fM4y 10 Rller even ll'IOIll
deprifttionll than you are
mlferinq alrHdy ...?"
T1Ie no !y: "NO",
Chief lrutMlezi said !hat they
hMl. all c:ome to iMUlJ1,IRle 11
"workelll union ..:' It .... not

11 1001 of InkaIM.

"

younger.
Chief Butltelezi 1&. recipioent
of the Ceorg. Meany
Intem;llion&l Human R~hUl
A 'Iftrd, bellto..-.d on hLm by
the American Federation of
Labour and the Conqre.. of
IndustNl OrganlAtloNlIn the
United State•. H..... the
&e<:ond holder of thll
American II1Id. union a..ard
arter Nobel PHC. Prize
"l'inner, LKh WaIeA. of

who

KOllr..._ WI il is, .. much u

IIp.rlhaid,'' he ...id.
"While membera belill"'ll in
nll<;lOlilllioM on the fIoclory
noor, and a1so in 11 nego!if,ted

fum.., mey ue u impetienl
and. .. angry as anran. of 1M
..... 11 rewh of the continuing
of IIp&ftheid and
oppr
.•• rule in South
Atra,"
Chief Bulhelezi added IMI
COSA'n1 and its "palI"1n tbII
.....lional and inIemational
medY. bad t6lJged UWUSA 11
.. ~ Unioft".
'-no. ill, or~. _Iol of
bald.rdaah, hoi Aid.

uiR."".

n

'''I'haJ hn. aligned Ill. _h
UWUSA and described m. in
the am. denignltOlY lerma. ,

-~

H. told the UWUSA launch
thai he "Oll.Id ahnya "alan<!.
by worke.. to the bitt.r end
._" and added th&t thia ....
ahotm .. ben he and !lie
I ..lZulu Go-mrnem
....pported the 1m Rrike or

bllck ..od:.... in Natal.

.., KC.p( tIIIl the right to
mike ia the "Orke..'
prerogative:' hoi aid. ''Th.
Rrikes In 1973 "e... described

of their children's children .....
He aid Inlulha had kept ill
hand 01 brotherhood stretched
oul - which it extended 10 aU
who wished to hold it. Inlu.tha
realised ho.. impo~l it was
lor black organisations 10 be
united and il knew lh.I.l there
could be 110 ""lulion for South
Afrie.', problema ",lthout lha.t
unity.
At the moment lfWUSA was
• young Trade Union and still

had • long "ay to 90 to
consoli~le i~ potllion as •
Trade Union. It needed to
concentrate on this aspect
rather than be preoccupied
with political "one-upmaNhip"

game. which had COlt so

,~
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"itho\l\ uniformity as • price
for IJUch united action," he

.mr,huiaed.
" nkallla doe. not believe in
using Our fOun<;! P&Ople u
cannon fodder In order to
"atlpult ItB adullieadelllhip to
political eminence. We do not
believe in hiding behind Our
children.

"We believe that tile
sl!uggle for liberation is our
stIugllle, and thaI is aU of usthe young ... weli as the
old. We realise that thilI
disease of using IIChool
children as ballerinp
rami in fighting
IJ*lheid -Iwhich
ha$ been,endemic
in Soulh Africl
since 1976 - is now
creeping 10 the
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"... 1 have no intention of interfering in
UWUSA's tJifairs
"... I have made sure that this is the case by
ensuring that those membelS' of lnkatha who hold
office in Inkatha resign their positions ...
"I do not want Inkatha to be accused of breathing
down the necks of UWUSA's leadership ...
"I would like to stick to the principle that Inkatha
should not interfere in the ai/ailS' of the workers
Trade Union ... "
many bLack lives.
More thin 500 bLackl had so
W died II the hand. of other
bllCkI. This was tragic ilIId
sad Ind it did notlugur well
for the fulure of lhe country.
"Inkathl still pursues III
strate\IY 01 non·violence and
n""'OUllion. Inkalha believes
that we Cln join hands as
block orgamsatiollJl in the
interells of Our struggle,

had appeared in lhe media
since UWUSA had emerged.
One paper had even
lugge51ed thaI because
UWUSA did not reject the free
enterprise syalem in tOlO thaI it
.... "incongruous" that It had
ch<nen May Day for ils Ilunch.
This implied that May Day
'"" the property of Socialist
counlrifl. MlY Day had, in
fact, originated in a country
(the USA in 1886) where the
free enlerprise .ystem "as
more developed than any
Olher country in the "orld.
May Day had become an
intematiol\ll holiday On which
workers in aU free counlriel
expressed their soliohrity to
each other'lllrugglel.
"So May Diy ha.I acquired
the statui of a day on ..hich
..orkers and lhe poorest of the
poor in our country also
prolest a"ainst oppresaion,
exploitalion, "hile racism
and the fact lhat "e are
voteless and lherefore
voicelesa:' he said.
Chief Buthelezi said Inkalha
had never "wooed" black
trade unions 10 atriliale to It.
"I felt very strongly, as I do
even now. lhat Trade UnIollJl
have I very important task to
perfonn for black workers,
"hich can only be done by
Trade Unions," he said.
"I encouraged our Inkalha
members to join Trade Unions
••. I never lried 10 lell them
"hat Trade Union they should
join ...
"It ha.I taken me a long time
to realiae that my attilude WII
politicaU~ !rn'pl as aI.mo51 aU
other polincal orgill\lSluons
did not show just a pa.saing
interest in Trade Unions bul
they, in fact, poached
membersihp 01 Trade
Unions ...
"lnkalha ill the futest
gro..in" political movement in
the history of South Africa snd
I the... fore did nol need to do
..hal other political
organiaations. both inside and
in eIile, we... doing ...
"There hal been no need for
me 10 substitule the back·
breaking job of organising
black people with polilical
poaching of membership of
Trade Unions. To me this is
polilical piracyl"

region of Nall1/E:wlZulu ... "
Chief Buthelezi said he had
inaugUf'lted many unlollJl over
the years and lhe fact thaI he
was the leader of the E:...zulu
Government ·and President of
Inkathl had made no
ditterence ... nobody had ever
Iccuaed him of inlerfering in
Trade Unions.
He had been "at'lUlJed" II
the "poisonous" writing lhat

of their children'. <;hildren .....
He said Inkalha had kepi illl
hand 01 brotherhood stretched
Out - which it extended to all
who wished to hold it. Inkalha
realised how important il wu
for black organisations to be
united and it knew thllt ther<!
could be nO a01Ulion for South
Africa'. problems without that
unity.
At the moment UWUSA WilS
a youn<;l Trade Union <lIId still
had a lon<;l ...y to <;10 to
consolidate its position ilS •
Trade Union. It needed to
concentrate On this upect
rather lh.I.n be preoccupied
with political "on.,.upIl'l<lnship"
<;lame. which had co.t 10

Q
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without uniformity u a price
for Bueh united action," he
emphasised.
"lnkatl\;1 does not believe in
using our young people as
cannon fodder in order to
catapult Its adulileadership to
politic~ eminence. We do nOl
believe in hiding behind our
children.
"We believe that the
attuggle foe liberation iI our
struggle, and WI is all of us ~
the yUlIng as well as the
old. We realise that this
disease of uain", ochool
children ... ballerinp
nuns In figluing
apanheid -I",hich
has been,endenuc
in South Africa

~
.ince.1976-ilnow
~ ~ ~ creep",,, to the
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SiRUGGLE'S SAKE

"

I have no intention of interfering in
UWUSA's affairs
" ... I have made sure that this is the case by
ensuring that those members of Inkatha who hold
office in Inkatha resign their positions ...
"I do not want Inkatha to be accused of breathing
down the necks of UWUSA's leadership '"
"I would like to stick to the principle that Inkatha
should not interfere in the affairs of the workers
Trade Union ... "
many black live•.
More than 500 blackl had 10
far died at lhe hands of other
blJ.ckl. This Wall tra<;lic and
sad and it did not ugur well
for the future of the country.
"Inkalha lIill pursues its
.1nI1&9Y 01 non·violence and
ne<;loUAtion. Inkiltha beli(lves
that we c.n join hand. as
blJ.ck or<;l<lllisations in the
interests 01 our stlU<;I<;Ile,

•

had .ppeared in the media
lince UWUSA had emerg"ed,
One p.per had even
sU<;l<;lested that because
UWUSA did not reject the Ire(l
enterprise Iystem in loto lhat it
was "inconlJ1'Uous" lh.I.t it had
choMn May D.y for ilS launch.
Th;' implied lhal May Oay
wal lhe propeny of Soc;'list
countries, May D.y had. in
facI, ori<;lirul.1ed in. country
(Ihe USA in 1886) .. here the
free enterprise system .....
more developed than <lily
olher COUntry in the world.
May Oay had become.n
international holiday On which
workers in all free countries
e;q>ress(ld their IOlidarity to
each olher'ISlrU<;Iglel.
"So M.y Day has acquired
Ihe statuI of a d.y on which
workers and the poorest of the
pooc In Our country also
prot(lst .<;Iilinst oppression,
e",ploitation, white rlIcism
.00 the laC'! lhat we are
vole leu .nd therefore
voiceless," he said.
Chief Bulhelezi said Inkatha
toad never "wOO<ld" bi<lck
trade unions to .flilia.te to it.
"If'll! very strongly, all I do
even now, lhat TnIde Unions
have a very importanl task 10
pelform for bill.ck workers,
which C<lll only be done by
Trade Unions," he IIoIid.
"I encouraged our lttkalha
members 10 join Trade Unions
... I never tried to tell Ihem
whal Trade Union they Mould

re<;lion of Natal/ll:wlZulu ..."
Chi'll Buth(llezi said he had
m...ugurated many unions over
the yeus <lIId the f.I.<:l that he
wu the leader of the KwlZulu
Government 'and Prelident of
Inkatha hlI.d rnad(l nO
difference ... nobody hlI.d eVer
.ccused him of intelferin<;l in
Trade Unions.
He had been "at1\llZ(ld" .1
the "poisonous" writing' thaI

join •••
"II has taken me a long time

to reillise that my attitude was
polilically ineptu ilImost all
othElr politicill organisations
did nOI .how jusl a paasing
Interell in Tr.de Unions bUI
they, in facl, poached
membenillp of Trade
Unions ".
"lnkatNo ilIIthe fastest
growing political movemenl in
Ihe history of South Africa and
I th(lrefore did not need to do
WNot other political
orga.nis<ltions, both inside <lIId
in erile, were doing ...
"There has been no need for
me to aubstilUte the b.ck·
bre<lking job of organising
black people with political
poilching of membership of
Trade Unions. To me thia ill
politic.l pinocyl"

